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BOARD NOTICE

RAADSKENNISGEWING

BOARD NOTICE 67 OF 2007

The South African Veterinary Council

NOTICE INTERMS OF SECTION 33(3)(bA) OF THE VETERINARY AND
PARA-VETERINARY PROFESSIONS ACT, 1982 (ACT 19OF 1982)

Partiwlars of lhefollowing persons found guilty of unprofessional. improper or
disgraceful conduct bythe South African Vetennary Council after due inquiry inlo
their conduct. are pub~shed lorgeneral infonnation:

RAADSKENNISGEWING 67 OF 2007

Ole Suld·Afrikaanse Veterinere Raad

KENNISGEWING INGEVOlGE ARTIKEL 33(3XbA) VAN DIE WET OP
VETERINARE EN PARA-VETERINiiRE BEROEPE 1982 (WET 19VAN 1982)

Besonderhede rallende onderstaande persone nabehoorlike ondersoek na
hulle gedrag deur dieSuid-Afrikaanse Vetenn(,re Read walaan
onprofessionele. onbehoo~ike ofskandellke gedrag skuldig bevind is.word
hierby viralgemene inligting bekend gemaak:

Name ofperson Address Particulers ofofIence of which found guiltY PenaltY enforced Detefound
auBlv

D89/293tl 39Schollz Reed 1. Unprofessional conduct inthat onorabout 18 cautioned 2310612OO5
DrHilldidge Beer Som8lS8l Was September 2003. 21 October 2003, 21 May 2004. 25

7130 May 2004 and 20August 2005 she published
advertisements and advertonals inlocal Newspapers in
con1rllvenlion ofRule 7(touting) and Rule 15
(admsing)oftheRules.
2. Unprofessional conduct inthat Registration suspended lorapencd ofsix(6) 5112120006
incontravention ofRule 19anidentification board was months. Sentence suspended fortwo (2)years penalty
arected atherfacility displayil1g the words Helderberg onthe following conditions: imposed by
Community Veterinery Clinic whilst the words were not •She isnotfound guilty ofunprofessional Cooncilon
approved byCouncil inlelTTlS ofRule 19(4) conduct relatin9 toadvertising committed dunng 311512007

the perod ofsuspension;
-The notice boaIll isremoved with Immediate
aftect and proof thereof intheloon ofanaffidavit
confinnino theremoval issubmitted toCouncil.

09713935 POBox67544 Unprofessional conducl inthat onorabout 6 Reprimanded 1810512OO6
DrLeon CillielS Highveld September 2005 atHighveld Animal Clinic when a

0169 ctient brought herdog forfurther treatment after
assuring herthat she can contact him Immediately
should there be problems with herdog, hisconduct
towards herwas unprofessional and uncalled forinthat
hebecame abusive and aooressive.

083/2237 POBoxS04- Unprofessional coMuct inthetonorabout 10October Reprimanded 0611112006
DrHendrikde 287 2005 attheFaerie Glen Animal Clinic hefailed to
Swardt Faerie Glen 1. Doaproper clinical examinallon ofafeline

0043 patient and
2. Failed 10 treat thepatient appropriately and

dischamed theoatient Drematuietv.
09814054 POBox15505 Unprofessional conduct inthatonorabout 13Januery Reprimanded 30108I2OO5
DrNicolaas Sinoville 2004 atthe Overkruin Animal Clinic hefailed togive
Gerhardus 0159 adequate care tothepatient inthat hediscl1arged the
Dagenaer patient too earty, altematively hefailed 10give the

owner theoption 10 have thepatienltransferred to
another veterinary facility which would have been ina
position tomonitor thepatienl's condition post-
oDerativelv.

D96I383O POBox6813 Unprofessional conduct inthat onorabout 7 December Reprimanded 0110312OO7
DrJeremy Michael Zimbali 2005 heallowed orcaused topublish an admsement
Lamb Kwazulu-Natel aM advertorial ina local Newspaper incontravention of

4418 Rule 7{toutinel end Rule 15/advertisinol.
D83J2065 POBox55 Unprofessional conduct inthat onorabout 18 Reprimanded 2410712006
DrEngelbert Koppies November 2005 atKoppies Veterinary Clinic, hefailed
Langen 9540 to

1. Perform aproper clinical examination ofa patient
and treat the pallenl appropriately.

2. Keep proper records relating tothe treatment of
lhepatient.

083/1856 PO Box 8154 Unprofessional conduct inthat: Registration suspended forapened ofsix(6) 151O9/2005
DrLeonard Edenvale On orabout 19February 2005 attheEdenvaleAnimal months. Sentence suspended lorthree(3)
Willmore 1610 Hospilal hefailed totreat a Geonan Shepherd Canine years on condition that heisnot found guilty of
Langlands patienl appropriately bynotprescribing sufficient unprofessional conduct relaling 10thetreatment

measures toprevent sen·mutilation. ofananimal committed dUMg thepenod of
suspension.
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08612568 8ENola Avenue Unprofessional conduct infhal onorabout 4May 2003 Reprimanded 2011012005
DrStuart Bua;leuch atK100f Road Animal Clime hefailed fD ensure
ChrislODher Last 2006 adeouate care forthe enticallv ill feline Datient.
D9313454 17Dianttlus Unprofessional conduct inthat onorabout 18Sepfember cautioned 23J06J2005
DrBrett Phillip Sireet 2003.21 October 2003.21 May 2004.25 May 2004 and
lourens HeidelView 20 August 2005 he published adve~isements and

SornefS8l West advertorials inlocat Newspapers incontravention ofRule
7130 7(tootina1 and Rule 15(llivertisinol

00010241 14Leerdam Unprofessional conduct inthat: Towork lorene(1)week atthe Ridgemell 17/10flO05
DrMaaseriti Street 1. On orabout 27September 2003 atthe Parktown Velennary Hospttalln Randburg undlerthe
Chrislinah Wifpoo~jie No~h Vetennary Clinic she failed tomake the supervision ofaspecialist.
Mahule Roodepoor! correct diagnosis after examination of the patient.

1724 aGerman Shepherd canine, and treated !he
patient inappropriately; end

2. She failed toadhere tothe requirements ofrule
27(7)inthat the radiograph was not identified in
accordance with the said rule.

093/3369 10Deccan Unprofessional conduct inthai he: cautioned. 0411112002
DrJaiprekesan Drive 1. Discharged an animal prematurely penalty
Neelakandan Shallcross 2. Performed an operation onapatienl without pnor confirmed by
Mudaly 4093 consent from the owner. Council on

7/1012003
D9613764 POBox 2764 Unprofessional conduct inthat he: Registration withdrawn with e1lect from 17/1012006
DrTseke Albe~ AI~n 1. Onorabout 22August 2004, failed torender an 20October 2006. penalty
Nohabelen9 1450 appropriate trealment toafeline byfailing to confirmad by

administer intravenous fluid tothe patient; Council on
2. On orabout 22November 2004, failed fD perform 31I5l2OO7

a proper clinicai examinalion ofacanine patient
inthat hefailed totake a blood smear, failed to
make a proper diagnosis ofBabesia and
accordingly failed totreat lhepatient
appropriately;

3. During 2004, failed toperform aproper clinical
examinalion ofthe patient Cuddles inthat he
failed tolake aradiograph, altematively, failed to
refer the patient toanother facility forthe taking of
such aradiograph when requested bythe client.
failed tomake aproper diagnosis and accordingiy
failed totreat !hepatient appropriately; and

Disgraceful conduct inthat he:
4. Charged twenty nine (29) clients for services

which were never rendered inparticular forthe
settino UD Df and administerino dries,

D9213311 PO 8ox275 Unprofessional conduct inthat during 17- 22 Reprimanded 17I11flOO5
DrMalcolm Grant Manlyn December 2003 atthe Atterbury Animal Clinic he
Peck 0063 treated a patient inapproprialely.

D8312121 C/o 4Rinkford Unprofessional conduct inthat: Registration suspendad loraperiod ofIWo (2) 1410712005
DrErajesperan Road 1. Onor about 12June 2002 at the SPCA hefailed months, Senlence SUSjleflded for six(6)
Reddy Sunford to perform a proper clinical examination of a months oncondition that heisnot convicted of

Phoenix Maltese canine and as a rasuii thereof failed to similar transgressions commltled during the
Durban diagnosa and Ireat the patient appropriately; period ofsuspension.
4068 2. On or about 30 August 2002 at the SPCA he

failed to Ireal a German Shepherd canine. after
the animal had been referred to him by a
colleague; and

3. On or about 30 August 2002 at the SPCA he
inslructed an Animal Welfare Assistant to stitch
UD ananimal.

06310609 10CKart Street Unprofessional conduct Inthat Registration suspended loraperiod ofthree (3) 0610212006
DrEmst Parys 1. On orabout 15June 2005 heacted in months. Senlence suspended loraperiod of
Lodewlcus 9585 contravention ofRule 4 mthat hepertormed an three (3) years on!hefollowing conditions:
Redelinghuys operation onapalient atafacility which was not 1. That DrRedelinghuys isnolfound guilty of

registered; unprofessional conduct relating tothe
2. Onorabout 15June heacted incontravention of treatment ofanimals during !heperiod of

Rule 28inthat the equipment and facilities lor suspension:
anaesthesia were inadequala and inappropriata 2. That nosmall animal surgery isperformed
and the monitoring and maintenance of byDrRedelinghuys unless such
anaesthesia didnot take place inaccordance with procedure isperformed from aregistered
thesaid rule; and veterinary facility: and

3. Hefailed toadhere totherequiremenls ofRule 3 That inthe event ofindlependent clinical
28(5) inthat hefailed 10submit and keep proper wolk being unde~ken byDr
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records. Redelinghuys written confinnation from the
principal ofaveterinalY facility has tobe
submined toCouncil confirming that all the
required support including. but not lim~ed
thereto, equipment and after hour services
are available if and when reolired.

08712616 P080<33395 Unprofessional conduct inthat hedistributed pamphlets Reprimanded 2611012006
DrGerrit Paulus Monteiair dUring December 2005 incontraventiDn ofRule 7.
Relief 4061
099/4325 P080x662 Unprofessional conduct inthat onDr about 02October Reprimanded 0211212005
DrSaJomon Glenvista 2004 attheNew South VeterinalY CliniC. he failed tolreat penalty
Ignatius Strydom 2058 afemale cross boerbull-bulimastifl canine aggressively, oonfinned by

altematively, failed toeuthanase the patent but allowed it Council on
tosuffer. 0311012008

096/3755 43Conrad Drive Unprofessional conduct inthat Registration suspended foraperiod offour (4) 2210612005
DrLuvhengo Btairgowrie 1. On orabout 8June 2004 andatthe Blairgowrie weeks. Sentence suspended foraperiod oftwo
Patrick Thenga 2194 Veterinary Clinic, hefailed toensure adequate (2) years onthe tollowing conditions:

posl.()peralive care totwo patients recovering from 1. ThaI heisnot oonvicted ofsimilar
anaesthesia transgressions that occurred during the

2. Onorabout 30October 2003 and atthe Blairgowrie period ofsuspension;
Veterinary C~nic, he failed toensure adequate 2. ThaI hesubmits aliterature review of
post-operenve care fora patient. current protocols dealing with canine and

fetine anaesthesia and pre-medication I

protocofs tobe peer reviewed bya
registered specialist vetennalY
anaesthesiologisl ofhis choice,

3. That heattends one session on the
application ofcanine and feline
anaesthesia and pre-medication atthe
FaCUlty ofVeterinll)' Science and that
such attendance bedone inthe cc~Dany

ofaregistered specialist veterinary
anaestheslologist. and

4. That confirTll<Won that such conditions
have been duly met be submitted tothe
Registrar ofthe Council within three (3)
months from the date hereof and further
that such written oonfinnation be
accompanied byareport from the
attending specialist anaeslhasiologlst.

Registration suspended foraperiod offour (4)
weeks. Sentence suspended fora period oftwo
(2) years on the following conditions, that he:
1. Isnolconvicted ofsimilar transgressions

that occur during the period 01 suspension;
Unprofessional conduct inthat 2. Complies with the suspense conditions 2 261312007
1 On orabout 13March 2006 headmitted acanine and 3imposed on 6July 2005 within the

patient and perfonned anaesthesia and surgery on next three (3) months; and
the animal contralY toadecision ofthe Executive 3. Attends asession onprofessional ethics
Committee which decision prohibited him to admit atan accredited institution within the next
patients foranaesthesia until his facility had been six(6) months and tosubmit proof 01
upgraded and registered; and attendance thereof to the Council.

2. Furihennore on 20April 2006 he admitted afurther
patient tohis faciiity and performed an operation on
the animal despite the fact thaI the condition
imposed be the Executive Commiltee had nat yel
been uplifted.

07811449 45 Main Street Unprofessional conduct inthat he failed to: Reprimanded 2310112003
DrJacobus Newlands 1. Perform the necessary diagnostic workup to
FrancDis 7700 detennine the ..act locality ofpain causing
Triegaardl lameness;

2 Inform the owner that the alleged presence ofthe
two chips was not confinned radiographically
therefore surgery may not have been indicated. .

3. Ensure adeouete postoperative care forthe Patient.
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09613861 POBOX48001 Unprofessional oonduct inthat he- Tosuspend DrVan derMeijden's registration 1413/2005
DrJohan Francois PRETORIA 1. On orabout 16and 17May 2003 atlhe foraperiod ofsix(6) monlhs. Penalty
Van darMeijd.n 0030 Swavelpoort Veterinary Clinic, failed togive the Sentence suspended fora period ofthree (3) confinned by

necessary pre-, inlra· and post operaUve care to years on1I1e following oonditions; Council on
1I1epatientTabby, afeline, the property ofMs M (i) DrVan derMeijden isnotfound 31/512007
van Vuuren; and guilty ofunprofessional conduct

oommltted during Ihepenod of
2. Onorabout 7October 2003 allhe suspenson;

Swavelpoort Veterinary C~nlc during 111. treatment (ii) Should hereturn toclinical practice heis
of1I1e minialure Daschund patienl, the property of required towort< under 1I1e supervision ofa
Ms Flavell hedid notfollow the correct treatment registered veterinarian who shouid bepresent 31/5/2007
protocol and used Dormitor which dosage was not etalltimes toimmediately ass~t oradvise him, Transgression
indicated InIhecircumstances. but notnecessarily etDrVan derMeijden's side and penalty

orinthe same room; and confirmed by
[Iii) DrVan der Meijdan Istosubmit a Council on
programma for remed'al profeSSional training, 3115/2007
which programme should be fotlIleduration of
one year, toCouncil w,lIlln 14days forapproval.

Naam van Persoon Adm Skuldlg bevlnd aan: Slra! Datum van
Besonderhade .kuldig

bevlndlna
08912936 Scholtzweg 39 1.0nprofessionele gedrag deurdat syopof Gawaarsku 2310612005
DrHilididge Beer Somerset Was omtrent 18September 2003, 21 Oktober

7130 2003, 21 Mei 2004, 25 Mei 2004 en20
Augustus 2004 advertensies en Mikels in
plaasllke keerante gepubliseer hetinstryd
mel Reel 7 (werwing) enRael15
[advertering).
2.Onprofessionele gedrag deurdet syinstryd Reglstresle opgeskort vir'n periode van ses (6)
met Rael19 'n identitikasie bOld byhaar maande. Vonnls opgeskort virtwee (2) jaarop
fassl~teit opgerig het terwyldie bewoordlng op disvolgende voorwaardes:
die bord nie deur die Raad goedgekeur was •Syne skula'll bevind word aan
500S verels deur Reel 19(4) nie. onprofesslonele 9ed"'9 wat verband hou met

advertering lyd8<ls dieperiode van opskor1ing
nie;
•Die Identffikasie bord met onmiddelike effek
verwyder word en 'needsverklaring aan die
Raad gestuur word waann beveslig word datdie
bard verwvder is.

097/3935 Posbus 67544 Onprafessionele gedrag deurdat opof Berispe 1810512006
DrLeon CiIIiers HIghveld omlrent 6September 2005 teHighveld

0169 Dlerekllnlek, loe'nkllent haar hond vir
verdere behande~ng bring, met sy
velSekering am hom dadelik Iekontak
Indlen daar probleme ismel diehand, sy
gedrag tesncor dieklienl onprolessioneel en
ongevraagd was ceurcat hybeledigend en
accresief aeraak het.

08312237 Posbus 904-287 Onprofessionele gedrag deurdat opof Berispe 06/11/2006
DrHendrlk de Swardt Faerie Glen omtrent 10 Oklober 2005te FaeneGlen

0043 Dierekllniek hynagelaat hetam:
1. 'nBehoorlike kllnlese ondersoek op'n

dier uktevoer; en
2. Ole dier korrek Iebehandel envoortydig

die dier onlslaan het.
D9814054 Posbus 15505 Onprofess<onele gedrag deurdat opof Berispe 3010812005
DrNicolaas Gerhardus Sinoville omtrent 13Januarle 2004 teOvert<ruln
Degenaar 0159 Dlerekllniek hynagelaat hetam dienodige

post-operatiewe sorg aan 'n pasient tegee,
deurdat hydiepasient voortydig ontslaan
net, altematiewellk naaelaat het am die
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